Minutes of the Meeting of the State Board of Veterinary Examiners.
Greenvil, N. C., June 27, 1911

In the absence President Fisher, meeting was called to order by
Dr. Carroll, who was made temp. Chairman,
Members present were, Carroll, Christian, Jones, and Roberts.

In the absence of Dr. Fisher and delayed arrival of Dr. Carroll at
set time of examination, said examination was conducted by
Christian Jones and Roberts of the
Board with called in Dr. L. J. Herring to assist.

Business session,
Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.
Election of Board officers for ensuing
year.
A motion was made and seconded that
our Rules of Regulations be amended
to include the office of A. V. Pres.
Carroll.
Board members for past year being
Carroll, Christian, Fisher, Jones, and
Roberts.
Following officers were elected.
Dr. Carroll, Pres.
" Christian, T.
" Roberts, Sec-Treas.

Board voted to allow Dr. Herring
R. R. fares & one day expenses at the
examination.
The following graduates were aforesaid granted:

Name: Bullock J. D.  Trade: 70
Name: Pitman B. C.  Trade: 85
Name: Graham B. K.  Trade: 90
Name: Spence E. J.  Trade: 95
Name: Spoon J. P.  Trade: 98

The following undergraduate 1st year Tertiary certificates were granted:

Name: Forrest W. A.  Trade: 95
Name: Reinhardt R. R.  Trade: 6

The following non-graduate temporary certificates upon practical examination were granted:

Name: Ferguson W. L.  Trade: F. G.

These latter certificates were granted in fulfillment of promise of Board to members of previous legislation upon their agreement to not forthwith bill through legislation to allow their bills to register.

Adjourned

J. H. Roberts, Sec. Pres.